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Basis of the report

Ki^^tS^ ,
°* International application (Replacement sheets which have been furnished toreceiving Office In response to an Invitation under Article H are referred to in thlsmDort%^«^rin^nTHfPi^J?andare not annexed to this report since they do not contain amendmenZ%SJSmi6§Sd %. i7)f'

^ ^'^^

Description, Pages

"I "39 as originally filed

Claims, Numbers

^"•4 as originally filed

Drawings, Sheets

1/13-13/13 as originally filed

2. With regard to the languago. all the elements marted above were available or furnished to thie Ai.th«w«». i« «...language in which the Intematfonal application was filed, unless S£wI?S lndfi^^^^^^^
^

These elements were available or furnished to this Authority in the following language:
. which is:

the language of a tmnslation furnished for the purposes of the Intemationai search (under Rule 23.1 (b)).
the language of publication of the htemational application (under Rule 48.3(b)).

° Ru\^i2S^r''A^y^" ^"""^ °* International preliminary examination (under

3. With rMard to any nucleotide andAir amino acid sequence disolosed In the intemationai Bntsii^a^r. ih-..ntema&nal preliminary elimination was cairlsd out on the basis of ttle s^SSlSSS:
^P"'"^*^"' ^"^^

contained In the international application in wrftten fomi.

filed together with the international application in computer readable fomi.

furnished subsequently to this Authority in written fomi.

furnished subsequently to this Authority in oomputer readable form.

°
IfSTn^h^^^^^^^

'^'^'''^ ^^^^ble form Is identical to the written sequence

4. The amendments have resulted In the canoellatlon of:

the description, pages:

the claims, Nos.:

the drawings, sheets:
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5. This report has been established as If (some of) the amendments had not been made, since thev have
been considered to go beyond the disclosure as filed (Rule 70.2(c)).

(Any replacBmertt sheet containing such amendments must be refened to under item 1 and annexed to this
report)

6. Additional observations. If necessary:

V. Reasoned statement under Article 35(2) with regard to novelty, inventive step or industrial applicabllltv-
cltations and explanations supporting such statement

rr-
/ >

1. Statement

Novelty (N) Yes: Claims 5,6,10

No: Claims 1-4.7-9, 11-14

Inventive step (IS) Yes: Claims none
No: Claims 1-14

Industrial applicability (lA) Yes: Claims 1-12

No: Claims 13-14

2. Citations and explanations

see separate siteet
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Re Item I

Basis of the Report

The amendments filed with the fax dated 14.04.2004 introduce subject-matter which
extends beyond the content of the application as filed, contrary to Article 34(2)<b) PCT. The
amendments concerned are the foilowing: Claims 1 and 5 comprise an extended proviso
not only excluding a complex comprising native alpha-lactaibumin and a 018:1:9 cIs fatty

add but also complexes of said fatty acid with a full-length alpha-lactalbumin or a variant
therof comprising a modification of the calcium binding site. No basis was found for this

extended proviso in the International PCT Application as originally filed.

Therefore this International Preliminaiy Examination Report is established on the basis of
the originally filed claims.

Re 'tern V
Reasoned statement under Article 35(2) with regard to novelty, Inventive step or
Industrial appiicablllty; citations and explanations supporting such statement

1) The Application

The present application Is based on a complex comprising alpha-lactalbumin In the apo
folding state and a certain fatty acid as stabilizing cofactor.

2) The Prior Art

Reference Is made to the following documsnt/s/:

D1
:
WO 99 26979 A (HAAKANSSON PERANDERS ;SVENSSON MAUN WILHELMINA
(SE); SVANBORG CA) 3 June 1999

D2: M. SVENSSON ET AL: 'Conversion of alpha-lactaibumin to a protein inducing
apoptosis' PNAS, vol, 97, no. 8, 1 1 April 2000 , pages 4221-4226. XP002250705

D3: ANDERS HAKANSSON ET AL: 'A folding variant of alpha-lactalbumin with
bactericidal activity against Streptococcus pneumoniae' MOLECULAR
MICROBIOLOGY, vol. 35, no. 3, 2000, pages 589-600, XP002250706

D4: DATABASE BIOSIS [Online] BIOSCIENCES INFORMATION SERVICE,
PHILADELPHIA, PA, US; October 2001 PERMYAKOV SERGEI E ET AL: 'Mutating

aspartate in the calcium-binding site of alpha-lactalbumin: Effects on the protein

stability and cation binding.' XP002260707 & PROTEIN ENGINEERING, vol. 14, no.
1 0, October 2001 (2001 -1 0), pages 785-789,

form PCT/Separate $heet^408 (Sheet 1) (EPO-April 1997)
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3) Novelty

The subject-matter of claims 1 to 4, 7 to 9 and 1 1 to 14 cannot be considered novel in the
sense of Article 33(2) POT for the follovWng reasons.

D1 describes a method to produce complexes of alpha-lactalbumin In the molten globule-

like state which also includes the addition of oleic acid (C1 8:1:9 cis) (p.5, l.32-p.7, 1.35).

Such complexes were already described to have applications as antibiotics and in anti-

cancer therapy {p.1 , 1.21-34). D1 also suggests variants of alpha-iactaibumin comprising
mutations destroying the calcium binding site and gives a specific example (see p,28 to 29,
Example ii).

D2 and D3 describe a folding variant of alpha-lactalbumin (apo-aipha-iactalbumin) which
is stabilised by a C18:1 fatty acid. This variant can be used to Induce apoptosis in

tumorigenic ceils (see D2) and shows bactericidal activity against Streptococcus
pneumoniae (see D3).

Thus, each of D1, D2 and D3 is considered novelty destroying to claims 1 to 4, 7 to 9, 1

1

and 12. In addition D1 and D2 are each considered novelty destroying to claim 13 and
each of Dl and D3 Is considered novelty destroying to claim 14.

4) Inventive Step

4.1 Document Dl which Is considered to represent the most relevant state of ttie art,

discloses complexes of alpha-factalbumin In the molten-globule like state that are
derived from native alpha-lactalbumin or from variants mutated at cystein residues

61,73, 77 and 91.

4.2 The problem to be solved by the present invention may therefore be reganded as the

provision of altemative variants of alpha-lactalbumin favouring the change in

conformation.

4.3 The solution provided by the present application consists In mutations at residues
D82, D87, D88, K79 or D84 within the Ca^* binding site of alpha-lactalbumin, which
allow for abolished or reduced Ca^* binding affinity and for retention In the apo
conformation. Thus the problem is considered solved.

4.4 Dl already suggested that mutations abolishing Ca^* binding may favour the molten-
globule formation of aipha-lactalbumln. It even refers to specific residues D82, D87,
D88, K79 and 084 known from the literature (p.1 and 3). These residues are also
suggested by D2.

4.5 D4 describes the effect of mutations D87A and D87N on Ca^ binding affinity. Thus,
said specific substitutions were suggested by the prior art,

4.6 The mutation of R70 to S70 of bovine alpha-lactaibumin (see claim 1 0) outside of the

Form PCT/Separate SheeV409 <ehast2) (EPO'AprU 1997)
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Ca^^ binding domain was not suggested by any of documents D1 to D4. However,*

it is not apparent, which problem is actually soived by this mutation.

4.7 Neither the solution proposed in claims 5 or 6 nor In claim 10 of the present ap-

plication can be considered as Involving an inventive step (Article 33(3) PCT).

5) Industrial Applicability

Claims 13 to 14 may be understood as methods of medical treatment- For the assessment

of said claims on the question whether they are industrially applicable, no unified criteria

exist In the PCT Contracting States. The patentability can also be dependent upon the

formulation of the claims. The EPO, for example, does not recognize as industrially appli-

cable the subject-matter of claims to the use of a compound In medical treatment, but may
allow, however, claims to a iaiown compound for first use in medical treatment and the use

of such a compound for the manufacture of a medicament for a new medical treatment.

Farm PCT/Sepamte SliedtAK»9 (Sheet 3) (EPO-Aprll 1997}
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.Claims

1. & biologically active con^lex ccm^irislng eklpha-lactalbumin

or a variant of alpha-laotaUstjadn (a-lactaltrasdn) which la in tha

Bpo folding, state, oi a fragment of either of any of these r and a

cofaetor which stahilisas the complex in a bldloglcally active

form, provided that any fragmajit of a-laotall»(i]iiin Off a variant

thereof cxmprises a region correapondlng to tlia region of «x-

laietalbwmln which forma tha intarfaae between the alpha and beta

domains, and further provided that whan the oisaplex cosprteas

full length a-lactaltoUBin or a variant of a-Lactalbamln la which

tha calclTHB binding site has been tsodlfied so that the affinity

for ealclura ie reduced, or it is no longer fu:xctioiial, the

oofactor Lb other than Cl8si:9 ds fatty add.

2. a complex according to claim 1 Wherein tJie cofactor la a ois

Cl8sl:9 or ClSslxia fatty add or a diffei^nt fatty aaid ~ith a

similar conflgasation.

3. A complex according to claim 1 or claim 2 wherein, the .

cofactor Is Cl8;lsll fatty add.

4. A conqalex according to any one of clalma 1 to 3 which

comprises a fragment of a-lactalboodn or a ^xiant thereof, whioh

fragment inclTiaes a regiou uv*.*.ao]pondiii« ««gion n-F «-

lactalbumin Which forms the interface between tha alpha and beta

5. A biologically active coo^lex according to claim i which is

obtainable by combining

(i> a cis cia:li9 or Cl8sl:ll fatty acid or a different fatty

acid with a similar configuration; and

(11) a-lactalbunin from which oaldttm Ions have beeii removed, or

a variant of ct-lactalbondn from which calciua Ions have bean

4^

Erapf.zait: 14/04/2004 15:
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i:^ovad oc ubich ctoes not: luav« a fiunctlonal oslelum kindling site;

or a frasfsnnt of either of any of these, provided that any

fragmaftt compulses a region corresponding to the region off a-

laotalbvaiiin wbich forms tlie interface between tixe alpha and beta

domains, and further providedthat when is full len^h a-

lactalbvcmin or a variant of a-laotalbumin in »fhich the calaium

binding aite has been modified so that the afj!inity for caldun

is seducedr or it is no longer funoticsnal, li) is other thaji

Cl8:l:9'cis fatty acid.

8. A coitcplex according any one of clalma 1 to 5 which includes

a variant of a-Lactalbumin in which the calcitim bindlacr site has

been modified so that the affinity for calciui\ ie reduced, or it

is no longer fttnctional,' and in which the eofnctot is ciSsl:!!

fatty acid..

7. A ooiBplase according to daim 6 wherein the variant has a

natation at a poaitlon cdrresponding to at le.aat one of the

n82, D84, DS7 or DBS residues,

8. A complex according to claim 7 which Includes a DB7A or DB7JT

variant of o-iactalbumin .

9. A complex according to any one of the preceding elaixna which

conqprises a fragment of a-laetalbianln or a variant thereof, and

^ere the fragment inoludea the entire region from aaiino acid 34-

B6 of the native proteiin.

10. A complex according to any one of the preceding daixas

wherein the a-lactaibuaiin is heinan or bovine e-lactalbumin or a

variant of either of these.

11. A coinple* according to claim 10 wherein the a-laetalbwdn is

^ huxoan O'-laotalbiamin,

Enpf.zeit:l4/D4/2D04 15:
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12. A coBipleK accoriJing to claim 11 Persia tie a-l*atalbuiu±n i3

Bvntaat bovina a-lactalbtanin wMcb includes an S70R notation,

13. A coniplax according to any one of tfta pntcading olainffl whlen

fucthar conpriaes calcium ions.

14. A piiaaaiiaceutieal eoniposition comprising .» conplex according

to any one o« the psaceding daima in oowbitiaUon with a

phanwaeauticaliy acoBptabla carriac.

15. A method for traating caiicax «hicih cen»rlsas adndniatering

to oancex calls a coinplax according to any omi o£ claims 1 to 13

or a coa5>osition aoootdlng to claim 14-

16. A xratbod for treating bacterial Infectiens which coitprisea

BdttiinAatLering to a pattani; in Dead thereof, a coinplex or a

coxBpositlon as described above.
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